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moments lie had placed hie nepliew, William,
in the custody of a Norman noble in whom hie
believed lie could trust. But hie fears soon
revived, and hie sont t0 have thc youth talien
avway from, his protector. Too late; the guar-
oinn had fled with his charge; and thouceforth,
for sevoral years, wvas cxhibited the hollow,
ireachoerous, avariciaus, and time-serviticy series
of events, hy whicli the young Dulie of -Nor-
mandy was patronized, forsakcen, hou.-ht, sold
-but not delivered-throuch the machinations
of Kings and princes whoso only objecte werc
power and riches, and wvho looked on the help-
!ess youth in no botter liglit than as a means
to thoir onde. Betwcen theso opposing inter-
este, youing William Fitz Robert wvas, for a
time, thrown int tho back ground; Henry
got N,\ormondy settiod uipon Iimii by tho King
of Franco, whose daugliter, also, ivas given t0
Henry's son-the vicious, arrogant, and inso-
lent William-who, evon early in lufe, liad
thrcatened tho English that wlieneSer hoe should
have the rulo, hoe would use themn as the mzan-
est beasts of burtlien.

Tho cup of riglieous indignation was now
full, -and tho insensato Henry, as wvoll as hie
tyrannical son, muet drink, of it. Thoy cm-
barked from Barflour, when tho homnago for
INormandy was paid, and the nuptiale abovo-
namod were concluded. Beau Clorc's coul
iras clate, tîte carousinge of tho prince and his
retinuo were extravagant; the father and the
Eon, îvithi thoir several retinues, were in dilfer-
cnt veses. tho former duly rcached theeshores
of England, but tho latter-nover. It was no
tempest that boat down his barît, it was no
overwhelming wave that swallowcd hier up.-
IL mas the licentious orgies of a feir intox-
icated mon, that caused IlThe w~hite ship" te
striko against rocks in the most favourable
weather, and sent to thoir great accounit tho
pritnce and three liundred othors. Ah! whore
wore nom the dny-dreamns of ambition whiclh
sa long liad occupied Hcnry's mind? Wherc
wore the hopos that his ane and Eincage
chould no continucd to future generatione ?-
Whcre should lie find consolation undor this
suddcn and dircadful stroke? To hie wifc, the
ilgood Quoer ?rlud ?" Mins, she ivas noe
more! Shehind s-.crificdhcrsohfin marrying
him, in tho vain hope of serving lier native
Englieli people; but lad long perceived that
shc had been made only a tool of hie craf.-
To refigion ?-He lad pillaged 'hoe dhurchm.P,
and insulted their ministors; hoe liad no confi-
dence in ius efficacv, and its aid nover occur-
rcd te him ?-To hie subjeets 1 Thoy liad

long ceased to hope anything fromn cîthor pro-
mises or oaîlis uttered by lilm ; for these lied
nom become a bye-word to thein.-To lus own
refiections?-Of aIl consolations, theso oflered
'lie pooreet resource. Ho mas a glutton, a
drunkard, plunged it îe very depths of hl-
centiousnese, lie w-as hated yet fcarod, and hie
vcry wisdoîn nnd talents whIich, lad procueed
for hîm hie surname, only served to makie him
the more t0 be drcadcd. lIe heard the fearful
noms as it were a rock faîjen on hie hiead.-
Ho swooned; lie recovered; lie returned by
degreesto theeî-ery-day bitsinessof hic station;
but fromn that instant in which hoe learned the
doath of hie son, a s-nil never, nevor pîayed
upon hie features; lic wae lîke a man forlorn.

King Henry iîad so long been in the habit
of busying hiimeelf in the perplexities and intri-
cacies of pohitîcal intrigue, that despair itef
could flot prevent blim from proceedring in that
course. The loss of hie son, so far from re-
concihirîg him t0 the cla-.ms of his nephom, Fiîz
Rotert, semed only to exasperate hlm the
mnore againsti aiunfortîînate youtli. Ho was
conscious of hie presetit puý-vcr, and foad confi-
dence in tle wvilincse of lus bond whicl lied
generally carried lilin tlircughi lis difficulties.
That, hoîvevr, whidhlile nom îîroposed, was
of a nature so discordant tu tle roceivcd no-
tions of eovoreign rule, that it wcll required.
both hîand and liead to carry il effectualhy
tîrougli. This mas to proclaimi hie dauglîter
Matilda, wvhî. had bcen married to the ompçr-
or of Gernàaný and was nom a widow, licîres
of hie throne in r3ngland and of hie ducal au-
thoriîy in Normandy.

Nomw, In mode -n limes, tis wouhd have
been a atatter of course; but un tle warlike
per;od or the tweîfth century mIen every rider
and noblu. mas ai soidior, and commandcd the
forces of his nmn domaine, thc sovereign au
thority in the lande of n wonian mas alto-
gethier unknoîvn. But Henry, instead of yield-
ing t0 circumstan1es,ý mas iilwa ys be.phease",
wlien lie couîd compel circumetances te bond
t0 him; and altliough, in thiie attelapt t0 exai
hie datîghter, lie knew lier to bc naîîurahîy as
arrogant as lier brother hand been, increased
perlipe by the consciotienese tînt sbc mas
oven ilhon the reliet of an emperor, that lier
îempcr wvae bad, nnd tlhat sIc mas the plague
ofhler fathcer's hicf, yoî schd is tho wayward-
noe of the human boart, that hoe felt somc
snîisfaction et tle prospect of înflicling upon
others somne portion of the mucoiry wiheli hud
nom bogun ta bc pnured upon hini. Ho found
not, however, the difficulty whici t, lad an-


